
Fillet of cod  
( skinned ) f

RaisinsPearl  
couscous

Red cherry  
 tomatoes f

Carrots f

Garden  
 cress f

Fresh  
   parsley f

Pearl couscous comes from North Africa and is also called 'Moghrabieh', which means 'a dish 
from Maghreb'. The flavour is a mix of couscous and pasta and is a little fuller and creamier 
than the traditional variant. The flat leaf parsley adds a fresh touch to the dish and the garden 
cress gives it a little kick.

Several steps

Eat within 5 days

+

§

FRIED COD FILLET WITH BUTTER SAUCE 
With pearl couscous, carrot and tomato

Calorie-
consciousLTotal: 40-45 min.9



SERVES 1 - 6

INGREDIENTS
A GOOD 
START

We would be happy to hear your opinion of HelloFresh. Don’t 
hesitate to call, email or contact us through our social media 
channels. 

  #HelloFresh 

Running into a problem while cooking? Send a free 
WhatsApp to +31 (0) 6 2727 3232 between 4 and 9pm.

WEEK 13 | 2019

1P 2P 3P 4P 5P 6P
Carrots (g) f 100 200 300 400 500 600
Red cherry  
tomatoes (g) f

125    250    375    500    625    750    

Fresh parsley (g) 23) f 21/2 5 71/2 10 121/2 15
Garden cress (g) 
15) 23) 24) f

5 10 15 20 25 30

Pearl couscous (g) 1) 85    170    250    335    420    500    
Raisins (g) 19) 22) 25) 15    30    45    60    75    90    
Fillet of cod (skinned) 
(100 g) 4) f

1    2    3    4    5    6    

Not included
Vegetable stock (ml) 175    350    525    700    875    1050    
Olive oil (tbsp)  1/2 1    11/2 2    21/2 3    
Butter (tbsp) 1    2    3    4    5    6    
Salt & pepper to taste

 f Keep in the refrigerator

NUTRIENT VALUE
PER 

SERVING PER 100 G
Energy (kJ/kcal) 2791 / 667 444 / 106
Total fat (g) 22 4
 Of which: saturated (g) 9,5 1,5
Carbohydrates (g) 80 13
 Of which: sugars (g) 20,0 3,2
Fibre (g) 9 2
Protein (g) 31 5
Salt (g) 2,2 0,3

ALLERGENS

1) Glutens 4) Fish 
May contain traces of: 15) Glutens 19) Peanuts 22) Nuts 
23) Celery 24) Mustard 25) Sesame

LTIP: Are you keeping an eye on your calorie intake? 
Use 2/3 of the pearl couscous. The left over pearl 
couscous can be eaten at lunch: make a salad or mix it 
through a soup.

EQUIPMENT
An oven dish, a pan with a lid, a frying pan and tin foil.
Let’s start cooking the fried cod fillet with butter sauce.

PREPARATION
Pre-heat the oven to 200 degrees and 

prepare the stock. Cut the carrot in half 
lengthwise and cut into thin half slices. 

BAKE THE VEGETABLES
Transfer the carrot to an oven dish and 

sprinkle with half the olive oil. Mix firmly to 
cover all of the carrot with a layer of olive 
oil and season to taste with salt and pepper. 
Oven-roast for 10 minutes. Next, add the 
red cherry tomatoes to the carrot in the 
oven dish, toss and oven-roast for another 
15 minutes. In the meantime, finely chop the 
parsley and cut the garden cress.

 BOIL THE PEARL COUSCOUS
 Heat the remaining olive oil in a pan with 
a lid. Add the pearl couscous and stir-fry for 
1 minute at medium-high heat. Add the stock 
and raisins, turn down the heat and boil the 
couscous , covered, for 12 minutes until all 
the stock has been absorbed. Fluff the pearl 
couscous  and set aside, uncovered, to steam 
dry. Stir in ⅓ of the parsley and season with 
salt and pepper.

FRY THE COD
 In the meantime, melt half the butter in 
a frying pan at medium to high heat and fry 
the cod fillet for 1 – 2 minutes on each side. 
Season to taste with salt and pepper. Remove 
the cod from the pan and set aside wrapped 
in tin foil. Do not remove the reduction from 
the frying pan. 

MAKE THE BUTTER SAUCE
 Heat the remaining butter in the frying 
pan with the reduction and add 1/3 of the 
parsley. Season to taste with salt and pepper 
and stir firmly.
 

SERVE
 Mix the cherry tomatoes and carrot 
into the pearl couscous. Transfer the pearl 
couscous to plates and garnish with the 
garden cress and the remaining parsley. 
Serve with the cod and the butter sauce.



Fresh coriander f

Salted  
peanuts

Red chilli  
   peppers f

Cucumber fWhite rice

GarlicLime

Asian-style minced 
chicken f

Fish sauce 

Little gem f

This salad with seasoned minced meat is very popular in Laos and the north of Thailand. 
The meat in this dish is often very spicy and balanced with fresh ingredients like lettuce and 
cucumber. You will be eating the dish with rice, just like it is served traditionally, and you will 
finish it with roasted peanuts to give it a nice bit of crunch.

Easy Gluten-free

Eat within 3 days

* g

§

SPICY THAI CHICKEN SALAD  
In boats of little gem with sweet & sour cucumber

Lactose-freedTotal: 30-35 min.7



SERVES 1 - 6

INGREDIENTS
A GOOD 
START

We would be happy to hear your opinion of HelloFresh. Don’t 
hesitate to call, email or contact us through our social media 
channels. 

  #HelloFresh 

Running into a problem while cooking? Send a free 
WhatsApp to +31 (0) 6 2727 3232 between 4 and 9pm.
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1P 2P 3P 4P 5P 6P
White rice (g) 85    170    250    335    420    500    
Cucumber (pcs) f  1/3  2/3 1    1 1/3 1 2/3 2    
Lime (pcs)  1/2 1    1 1/2 2    2 1/2 3    
Garlic (cloves) 11/2 3    4 1/2 6    7 1/2 9    
Red chilli  
peppers (pcs) f

 1/2 1     1/2 2    2 1/2 3    

Salted peanuts (g)  
5) 22) 25) 15    30    45    60    75    90    

Fresh coriander 
(g) 23) f

4    8    12    16    20    24    

Little gem (head) f 1    2    3    4    5    6    
Fish sauce (ml) 4) 10    20    30    40    50    60    
Asian-style minced 
chicken (g) f

110    220    330    440    550    660    

Not included
Sugar (tsp) 1    2    3    4    5    6    
White wine  
vinegar (tbsp) 2    4    6    8    10    12    

Brown sugar (tsp) 2 1/2 5    7 1/2 10    12 1/2 15    
Sunflower oil (tbsp) 1    2    3    4    5    6    
Salt & pepper to taste

 f keep in the refrigerator

NUTRIENT VALUE
PER 

SERVING PER 100 G
Energy (kJ/kcal) 3393 / 811 644 / 154
Total fat (g)  32 6
 Of which: saturated (g)  5,5 1,0
Carbohydrates (g)  93 18
 Of which: sugars (g)  21,7 4,1
Fibre (g)  5 1
Protein (g)  34 7
Salt (g) 3,3 0,6

ALLERGENS

4) Fish 5) Peanuts
May contain traces of: 22) Nuts 23) Celery 25) Sesame

EQUIPMENT
A pan with a lid, a grater, a salad bowl, a small bowl and a wok or deep saucepan.
Let’s start cooking the spicy Thai chicken salad.

BOIL THE RICE
Bring 250 ml water per person to the boil in 

a pan with a lid and boil the rice, covered, for 
12 – 15 minutes. Drain if needed, and allow to steam 
dry, uncovered.

MAKE THE PICKLES
In the meantime, mix the white wine vinegar 

with the sugar in a salad bowl. Cut the cucumber 
into thin slices t and add to the brine. Season to 
taste with salt. Stir every now and then to allow the 
flavours to soak into the cucumber.

 MAKE THE BOATS
 Grate the rind of the lime and juice the lime. 
Press or finely chop the garlic and finely chop the 
red chilli pepper s. Coarsely chop the peanuts 
and the fresh coriander. Separate the leaves from 
the little gem and stack 2 or 3 to make 3 layers of 
lettuce per person.

PREPARE THE DRESSING
 Mix the brown sugar with 1 tbsp lime juice, 
1/2 tsp lime zest and 2 tsp fish sauce per person.

tTIP: Cut the cucumber into very thin slices or use 
a potato peeler or cheese grater. The more thinly the 
cucumber is sliced, the better it soaks up the brine.

FRY THE MINCED CHICKEN
 Heat the sunflower oil in a wok or deep 
saucepan and gently fry the garlic and red 
chilli pepper for 1 minute at high heat. Add the 
seasoned minced chicken and fry for 2 – 3 minutes, 
separating the meat as you go, at medium to high 
heat. Mix the lime dressing into the minced meat 
and fry for another 2 minutes or until the chicken 
is done. Add the peanuts and toss well. Season to 
taste with salt and pepper. 

sTIP: Did you know that the seed pods are the 
most spicy part of the chilli pepper? If you don’t like 
your food too spicy, remove them before frying.

SERVE
 Transfer the rice to plates. Top with the little 
gem boats and stuff them with minced chicken.
Pour the remaining sauce over the rice. Serve with 
the sweet and sour pickled cucumber and garnish 
with the coriander.



White  
flatbread

PaprikaTomato  
passata

Courgettes fGarlic 

Buffalo  
   mozzarella f

Yellow sweet  
pepper f

Dried oregano

Aged  
  cheese f

You'll be sitting down to enjoy this flat bread pizza in no time - it is quick to prepare and 
because the bread is already baked, the pizza only needs a short time in the oven. Flat bread 
is found in various forms all over the world. From tortillas in Mexico to naan in India, roti in 
Suriname, and today as a base for your pizza. Generously topped with tomato sauce and fresh 
vegetables, this pizza makes for a satisfying evening meal.

Very simple

Eat within 5 days

-

%

Italian flatbread pizzas with buffalo mozzarella 
With courgette and yellow sweet pepper 

VegetarianvTotal: 20-25 min.5



SERVES 1 - 6

INGREDIENTS
A GOOD 
START

We would be happy to hear your opinion of HelloFresh. Don’t 
hesitate to call, email or contact us through our social media 
channels. 

  #HelloFresh 

Running into a problem while cooking? Send a free 
WhatsApp to +31 (0) 6 2727 3232 between 4 and 9pm.
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1P 2P 3P 4P 5P 6P
Garlic (cloves)  1/2 1    1 1/2 2    2 1/2 3    
Courgettes (pcs) f  1/2 1    1 1/2 2    2 1/2 3    
Yellow sweet peppers 
(pcs) f

 1/2 1    1 1/2 2    2 1/2 3    

Buffalo mozzarella 
(g) 7) f

65 125 190 250 315 380

Tomato passata (ml) 100 200 300 400 500 600
Paprika (tsp) 1 2 3 4 5 6
White flatbread (pcs) 1) 2 4 6 8 10 12
Matured cheese (g) 7) f 25 50 75 100 125 150
Dried oregano (tsp) 1 2 3 4 5 6

Not included
Olive oil (tbsp)  1/2 1    1 1/2 2    2 1/2 3    
Extra-virgin olive oil to taste
Salt & pepper to taste

f keep in the refrigerator

NUTRITIONAL 
VALUES

PER 
SERVING PER 100 G

Energy (kJ/kcal) 3245 / 776 571 / 137
Total fat (g)  29 5
 Of which: saturated (g)  15,7 2,8
Carbohydrates (g)  93 16
 Of which: sugars (g)  20,9 3,7
Fibre (g)  7 1
Protein (g)  32 6
Salt (g)  1,6 0,3

ALLERGENS

1) Glutens 7) Milk/lactose

EQUIPMENT
A frying pan, a bowl and a baking sheet lined with baking paper.
Let’s start cooking the Italian flatbread pizzas with buffalo mozzarella.

PREPARATION
Pre-heat the oven to 200 degrees. Press or 

finely chop the garlic. 

CUT AND TEAR
Cut the courgette into thin slices and the 

yellow sweet pepper into narrow strips. Tear 
the buffalo mozarella into bite-size pieces.

 FRY THE COURGETTE
 Heat the olive oil in a frying pan at 
high heat and stir-fry the courgette for 
3 – 4 minutes.

TOP THE PIZZAS
 In the meantime, put the tomato 
passata, the garlic and the paprika in a bowl 
and mix thoroughly. Season to taste with salt 
and pepper. Spread the tomato sauce onto 
the flatbread. Top with the courgette and 
sweet pepper, and sprinkle with the dried 
oregano and grated matured cheese.

BAKE THE PIZZAS
 Bake the flatbread pizzas on a baking 
sheet lined with baking paper in the oven 
for approximately 7 – 8 minutest. After you 
have taken the pizza out of the oven, garnish 
it with the buffalo mozzarella and allow to 
melt for a few secondstt.

tTIP: Can’t fit all the pizzas in the oven 
at the same time? Top the next batch of 
flatbread pizzas just as the first batch goes 
in the oven, this prevents the base from 
getting soggy.

SERVE
 Transfer the flatbread pizza to plates 
and drizzle with a little extra-virgin olive oil 
to taste.

ttTIP: Do you prefer buffalo mozzarella 
to be completely melted? Top the pizzas with 
the buffalo mozzarella when they are halfway 
done and return them to the oven.



Fillet of cod 
( skinned ) f

Grated  
coconut

Broccoli fWaxy  
potatoes

 Mayonnaise fLime

Cod has a mild, delicate flavour. Try not to move the fish around in the pan too much during 
while frying, otherwise it may fall apart. The lime in the mayonnaise makes it lovely and fresh 
which compliments the sweet coconut crumble nicely.Easy

Eat within 3 days

*

§

FRIED COD FILLET WITH COCONUT CRUMBLE  
With broccoli and lime mayonnaise

Gluten-freegTotal: 35-40 min.8



SERVES 1 - 6

INGREDIENTS
A GOOD 
START

We would be happy to hear your opinion of HelloFresh. Don’t 
hesitate to call, email or contact us through our social media 
channels. 

  #HelloFresh 

Running into a problem while cooking? Send a free 
WhatsApp to +31 (0) 6 2727 3232 between 4 and 9pm.
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1P 2P 3P 4P 5P 6P
Firm potatoes (g) 250 500 750 1000 1250 1500
Broccoli (g) f 200 400 600 800 1000 1200
Lime (pcs)  1/2 1 11/2 2 21/2 3
Mayonnaise (g) 
3) 10) 19) 22) f

25 50 75 100 125 150

Grated coconut (g)  
19) 22) 25) 10    20 30    40 50    60

Fillet of cod (skinned) 
(120 g) 4) f

1    2 3    4 5    6

Not included
Olive oil (tbsp) 1 2 3 4 5 6
Vegetable stock cube 
(pc) 1/2 1 11/2 2 21/2 3

Butter (tbsp) 1    11/2 2    21/2 3    31/2
Salt & pepper to taste

f Keep in the refrigerator

NUTRITIONAL VALUE
PER 

SERVING PER 100 G
Energy (kJ/kcal) 3393 / 811 515 / 123 
Total fat (g) 49 7
 Of which: saturated (g) 16,2 2,5
Carbohydrates (g) 53 8
 Of which: sugars (g) 4,1 0,6
Fibre (g) 13 2
Protein (g) 34 5
Salt (g) 0,9 0,1

ALLERGENS

3) Eggs 4) Fish 10) Mustard
May contain traces of: 19) Peanuts 22) Nuts 25) Sesame

EQUIPMENT
A deep saucepan with a lid, a pan with a lid, kitchen towel, a baking sheet lined with baking paper, a small bowl and a 
frying pan. 
Let’s start cooking the fried cod with coconut crumble.

FRY THE POTATOES
Pre-heat the oven to 200 degrees. 

Thoroughly scrub or peel the potatoes and 
cut into wedges. Heat the olive oil in a deep 
frying pan with a lid and fry the potatoes 
for 25 – 35 minutes, covered, at medium-
high heat. Take the lid off the pan after 
20 minutes. Turn regularly and season with 
salt and pepper. 

PREPARE THE BROCCOLI t
Meanwhile, bring a generous amount of 

water to the boil in a pan with a lid. Cut the 
head of the broccoli into small florets and 
dice the stalk. Add the vegetable stock cube 
to the pan and cook the broccoli, covered, 
in 4 – 6 minutes al dente. Drain, set aside 
without the lid to steam dry, and season with 
salt and pepper to taste.

 MAKE THE LIME MAYONNAISE
 In the meantime, juice the lime. Mix 1 tsp 
lime juice per person with the mayonnaise 
in a small bowl. 

ROAST THE COCONUT
 Heat 1/4 tbsp butter per person in a 
frying pan at medium-high heat. Add the 
grated coconut and some salt and fry 
for 1 – 2 minutes until golden-brown. Make 
sure the coconut doesn’t char. Remove from 
the pan and set aside. Wipe the pan clean 
with a paper towel. 

FRY THE FISH
 Heat the remaining butter in the same 
frying pan to medium-high heat. Tap the cod 
fillet dry with a kitchen towel and season 
with salt and pepper. Fry for 2 – 3 minutes on 
each side or until the fish is done.

 

SERVE
 Transfer the fried potatoes to plates. 
Place the cod filet and broccoli on the side. 
Sprinkle with the coconut crumble and serve 
with the lime mayonnaise.

tTIP: Do you like your broccoli crunchy? 
You can also roast the broccoli! Sprinkle the 
broccoli florets with olive oil, season with salt 
and pepper, and roast in the oven for 16 – 20 
minutes at 200 degrees.



Naan bread

Pork sausage with 
orange and ras el 

hanoutf

Chopped tomatoes

Celery fCarrot f

Pearl couscousRas el hanout

Flat leaf parsley f

This rich tomato soup is flavoured with  Ras el hanout – a spice mix from the Arabic cuisine. 
Race el hanout means 'the best of the shop' and it is a mix of the best spices the grocer has 
to offer. The composition of Ras el hanout differs per store, but it often contains cardamom, 
cinnamon and nutmeg. Today it gives your soup a warm, intense flavour.   

Easy Quick & Easy

Eat within 5 days

* r

%

North-African tomato soup with meatballs 
Generously filled with carrots, celery and pearl couscous 

FamilybTotal: 25 min.5



A GOOD 
START

SERVES 1 – 6

INGREDIENTS

We would be happy to hear your opinion of HelloFresh. Don’t 
hesitate to call, email or contact us through our social media 
channels. 

  #HelloFresh 

Running into a problem while cooking? Send a free 
WhatsApp to +31 (0) 6 2727 3232 between 4 and 9pm.
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1P 2P 3P 4P 5P 6P
Carrot (g) f 100 200 300 400 500 600
Celery (g) 9) f 75 150 225 300 375 450
Ras el hanout (g) 11/2 3 41/2 6 71/2 9
Pearl couscous (g) 1) 30 60 85 120 145 180
Chopped tomatoes 
(container)  1/2 1 11/2 2 21/2 3

Pork sausage with 
orange and ras el 
hanout (100 g) f

1 2 3 4 5 6

Naan bread 
(st) 1) 6) 7) 25)  1/2 1 11/2 2 21/2 3

Flat leaf parsley (g) f 21/2 5 71/2 10 121/2 15

Not included
Beef stock (ml) 250 500 750 1000 1250 1500
Olive oil (el) 11/2 3 41/2 6 71/2 9
Salt & Pepper to taste

 f Keep in the refrigerator

NUTRITIONAL VALUES
PER 

SERVING PER 100 g
Energy (kJ/kcal) 3630 / 868 435 / 104
Total fat (g) 52 6
 Of which: saturated (g) 14,5 1,7
Carbohydrates (g) 69 8
 Of which: sugars (g) 15,4 1,9
Fibre (g) 11 1
Protein (g) 27 3
Salt (g) 5,8 0,7

ALLERGENS

1) Gluten 6) Soy 7) Milk/lactose 9) Celery
May contain traces of: 25) Sesame

LTIP: Watching your salt intake? Prepare the 
stock using half of the required stock cubes or 
replace the stock entirely with boiling water.

EQUIPMENT
Frying pan, stock pot or large sauce pan with a lid.
Let's start cooking the North-African tomato soep with meatballs.

PREPARATION
Preheat the oven to 200 degrees.  Prepare 

the stock t. Chop the carrot and the celery 
into small cubes. 

tTIP:  Don't have any beef stock? Vegetable 
stock can be used instead.

FRY THE VEGETABLES
Heat 1 tbsp olive oil per person in a soup 

pan or a large pan with a lid at medium-high 
heat. Fry the ras el hanout spices for half 
a minute, until they become fragrant. Add 
the carrot and celery and fry, covered, for 
4 – 5 minutes.

 COOK THE PEARL COUSCOUS
 Add the pearl couscous to the soup pot 
with lid and cook, stirring for 1 minute. Add the 
chopped tomatos and stock and bring to the 
boil. Turn down the heat and cook the pearl 
couscous, covered, cooked for 10 minutes. 
Stir frequently.

MAKE THE MEATBALLS
 In the meantime, squeeze or cut the 
sausage open and remove the filling. Roll 
7 meatballs per person from the filling. Heat 
1/2 tbsp olive oil per person in a frying pan and 
fry the meatballs at medium-high heat for 
4 – 5 minutes until they are browned all over. 
Meanwhile, bake the naan bread in the oven 
for 4 – 5 minutes.

FINISH THE SOUP
 Add the meatballs and the fat from the 
pan to the soup and let it simmer, covered, for 
1 minute. In the meantime, roughly chop the 
flat leaf parsley.

SERVE
 Divide the soup over the bowls, serve 
with the naan bread and garnish with the flat 
leaf parsely. 



Basil cream fFresh conchiglie f

Red onionRed cherry tomatoes f

Feta fRocket f

Today you will eat a pasta salad in which all the colours of the Italian flag are represented. Pasta 
comes in all shapes and sizes and according to the Italians there is a particular sauce for each 
type of pasta. This is why conchiglie is often eaten with creamy sauces, the shell fills with sauce. 
This salad is delicious warm or cold.

Very easy Vegetarian

Eat within 5 days Calorie focus

- V

% L

Fresh pasta salad with basil cream and feta  
With rocket and cherry tomatoes 

FamilybTotal: 15-20 min.4



A GOOD 
START

SERVES 1 – 6

INGREDIENTS

We would be happy to hear your opinion of HelloFresh. Don’t 
hesitate to call, email or contact us through our social media 
channels. 

  #HelloFresh 

Running into a problem while cooking? Send a free 
WhatsApp to +31 (0) 6 2727 3232 between 4 and 9pm.
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1P 2P 3P 4P 5P 6P
Red cherry tomatoes 
(g) f

125 250 375 500 625 750

Red onion (pcs)  1/2 1 11/2 2 21/2 3
Rocket (g) 23) f 40 80 120 160 200 240
Feta (g) 7) f 50 75 100 125 175 200
Fresh conchiglie (g) 
1) 3) f

125 250 375 500 625 750

Basil cream (cup) f 1 2 3 4 5 6

Not included
Black balsamic vinegar 
(tsp) 1 2 3 4 5 6

Salt & pepper to taste

 f store in the refrigerator

NUTRITIONAL VALUE
PER 

SERVING PER 100 g
Energy (kJ/kcal) 2793 /668 687 /164
Total fat(g) 27 7
 Of which saturated (g) 7,4 1,8
Carbohydrates (g) 78 19
 Of which sugars (g) 9,6 2,4
Fibre (g) 6 2
Protein (g) 24 6
Salt (g) 1,6 0,4

ALLERGIES

1) Gluten 3) Eggs 7) Milk/lactose
May contain traces of: 23) Celery

LTIP: Watching your calorie intake? Then 
use 100 g conchiglie and 25 g feta per person. 
With the left over conchiglie and feta you could 
make a salad for the next day using lettuce, 
tomato, cucumber, olive oil and vinegar.

EQUIPMENT
Saucepan with lid and salad bowl.
Let's start cooking the fresh pasta salad with basil cream and feta.

SLICE AND MIX
Bring a generous amount of water to the 

boil in a pan with a lid for the conchiglie. 
Meanwhile, halve the cherry tomatoes and 
slice the red onion into thin half rings. Tear 
the rocket into small pieces. Mix the cherry 
tomatoes, the red onion and the rocket in a 
salad bowl.

CRUMBLE THE FETA
Crumble the feta and mix most of the 

feta with the salad. Reserve some feta for 
the garnish.

 BOIL THE CONCHIGLIE
 Boil the fresh conchiglie in the saucepan, 
covered, for 4 minutes al dente. Then drain 
and rinse briefly under cold water to stop it 
cooking further.

MIX THE SALAD
 Add the conchiglie and the basil cream 
to the salad and mix well.

SEASON THE SALAD
 Season the salad with the black balsamic 
vinegar, salt and pepper.

SERVE
 Transfer the meal to the plates and 
garnish with the remaining feta.



Courgettes f

Single cream fFresh sage f

Leeks fGarlic

Fresh oregano fFresh thyme f

Lasagne sheets f

Grated grana  
padano f

This creamy lasagne is one of our vegetarian favourites. Like a master chef, you will be making 
your own roux of butter and flour, which is the foundation of the best sauces. Using grana 
padano, sage, oregano and fresh thyme you will turn the roux into a delicious sauce. Several steps Family

Eat within 5 days

+

%

Creamy Vegetarian Lasagne  
With leek, courgette and fresh herbs

VegetarianVTotal: 50-55 min.0

b



SERVES 1 - 6

INGREDIENTS
A GOOD 
START

We would be happy to hear your opinion of HelloFresh. Don’t 
hesitate to call, email or contact us through our social media 
channels. 

  #HelloFresh 

Running into a problem while cooking? Send a free 
WhatsApp to +31 (0) 6 2727 3232 between 4 and 9pm.
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1P 2P 3P 4P 5P 6P
Garlic (cloves) 1 2 3 4 5 6
Leeks (pcs) f ½ 1 1½ 2 2½ 3
Fresh thyme (sprigs) 
23) f

4 8 12 16 20 24

Fresh oregano 
(sprigs) 23) f

4 8 12 16 20 24

Fresh sage 
(leaves) 23) f

2 4 6 8 10 12

Single cream (ml) 7) f 50 100 150 200 250 300
Courgettes (pcs) f ½ 1 1½ 2 2½ 3
Red pepper (g) 1/3 2/3 1 11/3 12/3 2
Grated grana padano 
(g) 3) 7) f

25 50 75 100 125 150

Fresh lasagne sheets 
(g) 1) 3) f

125 250 375 500 625 750

Not included
Vegetable stock cubes 
(pcs)  1/4  1/2  3/4 1 11/4 11/2

Black balsamic vinegar 
(tbsp) 1 2 3 4 5 6

Butter (tbsp) 11/2 3 41/2 6 7½ 9
Flour (tbsp) 11/2 3 41/2 6 7½ 9
Olive oil (tbsp)  ½ 1 1½ 2 2½ 3
Salt & pepper to taste

fStore in the refrigerator

NUTRITIONAL VALUE
PER 

SERVING PER 100 G
Energy (kJ/kcal) 3615 / 864 680 / 163 
Total fat (g) 39,7 7
 Of which: saturated (g) 22,5 4,2
Carbohydrates (g) 96 18
 Of which: sugars (g) 17,2 3,2
Fibre (g) 7 1
Protein (g) 27 5
Salt (g) 6,8 0,3

ALLERGENS

1) Glutens 3) Eggs 7) Milk/lactose

EQUIPMENT
A pan with a lid, a deep saucepan, a whisk and an oven-proof casserole dish.
Let’s start cooking the lasagne with leek and courgette.

PREPARATION
Pre-heat the oven to 200 degrees. Bring 

250 ml water per person to the boil in a pan 
with a lid and crumble 1/4 stock cube per 
person over it. In the meantime, press or 
finely chop the garlic. Remove the seeds from 
the red pepper and chop finley. Slice the leek 
into thin rings and separate the thyme leaves 
from the sprigs. Separate the leaves from the 
sprigs of oregano and sage. Chop finely.

MAKE THE ROUX
Heat the butter in a deep saucepan at 

medium-high heat and fry the garlic and 
red pepper for 1 minute. Stir in the flour 
and fry, while stirring, for 1 minute. Add ⅓ 
of the stock and stir, using a whisk, until all 
the stock has been absorbed. Wait until the 
sauce is simmering gently then repeat this 
step twice with the remaining stock. 

 FINISH THE SAUCE
 Allow the sauce to boil for 3 – 4 minutes 
at medium-low heat or until it has thickened 
slightlyt. Add the fresh herbs, leek and 
black balsamic vinegar then let it simmer for 
another 3 - 4 minutes at medium-low heat. 
Finally, add the single cream and salt and 
pepper to taste then stir welltt. In the 
meantime, cut or grate the courgette into 
thin slices. 

ASSEMBLE THE LASAGNE
 In the meantime, cut the courgette 
into paper-thin slices. Grease an oven-
proof casserole dish with the olive oil. Pour 
a shallow layer of sauce into the oven dish. 
Cover with a layer of lasagne sheets ttt 
and press firmly into place. Cover the lasagne 
sheets with the courgette slices, cover with 
a layer of sauce and a little grana padano. 
Repeat until all the sauce has been used up.

tttTIP: Cut the lasagne sheets so that 
they fit in your dish.

IN THE OVEN
 Make sure you finish with a layer of sauce 
then sprinkle the lasagne with the rest of the 
grated grana padano. Bake the lasagne in 
the oven for 20 – 25 minutes, or until the top 
is nice and crispy. 

tTIP: How quickly your sauce will reduce 
depends on the pan and the heat. For this 
reason, the exact timing may vary. The sauce 
should have the consistency of thick custard.

SERVE
 Before serving, allow the lasagne to rest 
for 3 minutes so that it can firm up a little. 
Transfer the lasagne to plates.

ttTIP: Don’t worry if your sauce doesn’t 
come out looking perfectly smooth; the little 
lumps are probably the finely chopped garlic.



Tomato purée

Fresh  
   parsley f

Red chilli  
  peppers f

PaprikaWaxy  
potatoes

GarlicTurkish green  
  chilli peppers f

Aioli fGrated matured  
goat’s cheese f

Free-range  
eggs f

In Spain, patatas bravas are eaten as tapas with many small dishes on the side. Today you'll be 
combining these crunchy potatoes with spicy tomato sauce, fried omelette with goat’s cheese, 
and roasted Turkish green chilli peppers. The way you will be preparing these mild chilli 
peppers resembles pimentos de padron, another famous tapas dish.

Easy Vegetarian

Eat within 5 days

* V

%

Patatas bravas with a goat’s cheese omelette 
With Turkish chilli peppers and spicy tomato sauce

Gluten-freegTotal: 40-45 min.9



SERVES 1 - 6

INGREDIENTS
A GOOD 
START

We would be happy to hear your opinion of HelloFresh. Don’t 
hesitate to call, email or contact us through our social media 
channels. 

  #HelloFresh 

Running into a problem while cooking? Send a free 
WhatsApp to +31 (0) 6 2727 3232 between 4 and 9pm.
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1P 2P 3P 4P 5P 6P
Firm potatoes (g) 300    600    900    1200    1500    1800    
Paprika (tsp) 1    2    3    4    5    6    
Turkish green  
chilli peppers (g) f

200    400    600    800    1000    1200    

Garlic (cloves)  1/2 1    11/2 2    21/2 3    
Red chilli  
peppers (pcs) f

 1/4  1/2  3/4 1    11/4 11/2

Fresh parsley 
(g) 23) f

21/2 5 71/2 10 121/2 15

Tomato purée (g) 50    100    150    200    250    300    
Free-range eggs  
(pcs) 3) f

2    4    6    8    10    12    

Grated matured goat’s 
cheese (g) 3) 7) f

25    50    75    100    125    150    

Aioli (g) 3) 10) 19) 22) f 25 50 75 100 125 150
Not included

Olive oil (tbsp) 2    4    6    8    10    12    
Milk dash
Salt & pepper to taste

f Keep in the refrigerator

NUTRITIONAL VALUE
PER 

SERVING PER 100 G
Energy (kJ/kcal) 3858 / 922 524 / 125
Total fat (g) 57 8
 Of which: saturated (g) 14,2 1,9
Carbohydrates (g) 68 9
 Of which: sugars (g) 11,2 1,5
Fibre (g) 12 2
Protein (g) 29 4
Salt (g) 1,1 0,2

ALLERGENS

3) Eggs 7) Milk/lactose 10) Mustard
May contain traces of: 19) Peanuts 22) Nuts 23) Celery

EQUIPMENT
2x a bowl, a deep saucepan, a pan with a lid, a baking sheet lined with baking paper, a saucepan and a frying pan.
Let’s start cooking the patatas bravas with goat's cheese omelette.

FRY THE POTATOES
Pre-heat the oven to 220 degrees. Peel 

the potatoes and cut into cubes of 1 – 2 cm. 
Mix the potatoes with 3/4 tbsp olive oil per 
person and the paprika in a bowl and season 
to taste with salt and pepper. Heat a deep 
saucepan with a lid and fry the potatoes for 
25 – 35 minutes, covered, at medium-high 
heat. Take the lid off the pan after 20 minutes. 
Turn regularly t.

ROAST THE CHILLI PEPPERS
In the meantime, transfer the Turkish 

green chilli peppers to a baking tray lined 
with baking paper. Mix with 1/2 tbsp olive oil 
per person. Season with ample salt tt. 
Place the baking sheet with chilli peppers 
in the oven and roast for 10 – 15 minutes or 
until they start getting dark. Turn halfway to 
prevent them from burning.

 CHOP THE INGREDIENTS
 In the meantime, press or finely chop the 
garlic. Remove the seed pods from the red 
chilli pepper and finely chop the red chilli 
pepper. Coarsely chop the fresh parsley.

ttTIP: Do you have coarse sea salt? 
Use this to season the Turkish green chilli 
peppers. The grains remain firm while 
roasting and aren’t fully absorbed.

MAKE THE SAUCE
 Heat 1/4 tbsp olive oil per person in 
another saucepan at medium-high heat. 
Fry the red chilli peppersand garlic for 
1 – 2 minutes. Turn down the heat, pour in the 
tomato purée and simmer for 5 minutes until 
you get a thick sauce. Season to taste with 
salt and pepper. Add some water to make the 
sauce a bit thinner. 
 

tTIP: Turn down the heat if the paprika 
colours too quickly. 

MAKE THE OMELETTE
 In the meantime, whisk the eggs in a 
bowl with a dash of milk and the grated 
matured goat’s cheese. Season to taste with 
salt and pepper. Heat the remaining olive oil 
in a frying pan at medium to high heat and 
pour the egg mixture into the frying pan. 
Fry the omelette for about 5 – 8 minutes 
until done and carefully fold in half. Increase 
the frying time if you prefer the omelette a 
bit darker.

sTIP: Do you like your food spicy? Add more 
red chilli pepper to the sauce in step 4.

SERVE
 Transfer the Turkish salted chilli 
peppers and goat’s cheese omelette to 
plates. Serve with the patatas bravas, 
spicy tomato sauce and aioli. Garnish with 
fresh parsley.

 
 



Ground cinnamon

Harissa fFillet of pork f

Red sweet peppers fRed onions

Dried apricotsCourgettes f

Pearl couscous

Tomato paste

Apricots, couscous and harissa are common ingredients in Middle-Eastern cuisine. 
Traditionally these ingredients are combined with chicken or lamb, but the sweet flavours in 
this dish go well with pork too. Keep the meat nice and juicy by making sure you don’t fry it for 
too long, otherwise the strips may become a bit tough. By the way, did you know that harissa is  
easy to make yourself? The recipe can be found on our blog.

Very simple

Eat within 5 days

-

%

Sweet and spicy pork with couscous  
With apricots, sweet red pepper and spicy harissa 

Total: 35-40 min.8



SERVES 1 - 6

INGREDIENTS
A GOOD 
START

We would be happy to hear your opinion of HelloFresh. Don’t 
hesitate to call, email or contact us through our social media 
channels. 

  #HelloFresh 

Running into a problem while cooking? Send a free 
WhatsApp to +31 (0) 6 2727 3232 between 4 and 9pm.
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1P 2P 3P 4P 5P 6P
Red onions (pcs)  ½ 1 11/2 2 2½ 3
Red sweet peppers 
(pcs) f

 ½ 1 11/2 2 2½ 3

Courgettes (pcs) f  ½ 1 11/2 2 2½ 3
Dried apricots (g) 25 50 75 100 125 150
Pork fillet (100 g) f 1 2 3 4 5 6
Harissa (tsp) f 1    2 3    4 5    6
Ground cinnamon 
(bag)  ¼  ½  3/4 1 11/4 11/2

Tomato paste (g) 100 200 300 400 500 600
Pearl couscous (g) 1) 85 170 240 335 420 500

Not included
Olive oil (tbsp) 1    2 3    4 5    6
White balsamic vinegar 
(tsp) 1 2 3 4 5 6

Vegetable stock cubes 
(pcs)  1/8  1/4  3/8  ½  5/8  3/4

Butter (tbsp)  ½ 1 11/2 2 2½ 3
Salt & pepper to taste

fStore in the refrigerator

NUTRITIONAL 
VALUES

PER 
SERVING PER 100 G

Energy (kJ/kcal) 3259 / 779 508 / 121
Total fat (g) 22 3
 Of which: saturated (g) 7,1 1,1
Carbohydrates (g) 98 15
 Of which: sugars (g) 36,8 5,7
Fibre (g) 12 2
Protein (g) 38 6
Salt (g) 1,8 0,3

ALLERGENS

1) Glutens

EQUIPMENT
A pan with a lid and a deep frying pan with a lid.
Let’s start cooking the sweet and spicy pork with couscous.

CHOP THE INGREDIENTS
Cut the red onion into thin wedges and 

the red sweet pepper into cubes. Cut the 
courgette into thin half moons and the dried 
apricots into quarters. Cut the pork fillet into 
strips of 1 cm thick.

FRY THE PORK
Bring 250 ml water per person to the 

boil in a sauce pan with a lid for the pearl 
couscous. In the meantime, heat the olive 
oil in a deep frying pan at high heat. Add the 
pork fillet strips, salt and pepper and fry 
for 2 minutes until brown all around but not 
quite done yet. Remove from the pan and set 
aside. Leave the frying fat in the pan.

 FRY THE FLAVOURINGS
 Add the red onion, 1 tsp harissa per 
person and 1/4 bag of cinnamon per person to 
the same deep frying pan and gently fry for 
another minute. Don't like your food spicy? 
Add less harissa or don’t add any at all.

MAKE THE SAUCE
 Add the courgette, sweet pepper, 
apricots, tomato paste, white balsamic 
vinegar and 1 tbsp water per person to the 
deep frying pan and crumble the stock 
cube in. Stir well, bring to the boil and stew, 
covered, for 15 – 17 minutes at medium-low 
heat. During the final minute, stir in the pork 
fillet strips and butter. Season to taste with 
salt and pepper. 

COOK THE PEARL COUSCOUS
 In the meantime, add the pearl couscous 
and a generous pinch of salt to the pan 
with boiling water. Boil the pearl couscous, 
covered, for 12 minutes until done. Then 
drain, fluff the grains and set aside uncovered 
to steam dry.

SERVE
 Transfer the couscous to plates and top 
with the stew.

tTIP: Fry the pork fillet at high heat so it 
gets a brown crust. This gives the meat a lot 
of flavour.



Halloumi is a firm cheese from Cyprus that is high in protein. Instead of melting, like many 
other cheeses, when you grill or bake it – this cheese becomes lovely and crisp. Halloumi is 
fairly salty, which is why we combine it with a nice sweet marinade.Very easy Vegetarian

Eat within 5 days Gluten free

- V

% g

Quick & Easy Total: 25 min.5

Halloumi f

Red chilli pepper fFresh flat leaf parsley f

Basmati riceFresh ginger

WalnutsBroccoli f

Garlic clove

Fried halloumi with walnut and honey 
Served with broccoli and ginger-basmati rice



A GOOD 
START

We would be happy to hear your opinion of HelloFresh. Don’t hesitate to call, email or 
contact us through our social media channels. 

  #HelloFresh 

Running into a problem while cooking? Send a free WhatsApp to +31 (0) 6 2727 
3232 between 4 and 9pm. 
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3 FRY
• Heat the remaining sunflower oil in a frying pan on medium 

and fry the halloumi in 4 – 5 golden brown.
• Then add the honey-walnut mixture to the pan.. 
• Fry for 1 – 2 minutes, making sure that the halloumi is well 

coated with the honey-walnut mixture.

tTIP: Cooking the ginger with the rice gives it a lovely 
flavour. Do remove it before you serve the rice: the ginger is 
not so nice to eat.

4 SERVE 
• Roer de overige bladpeterselie door de rijst. Roer de 

roomboter en de knoflook door de broccoli.
• Verdeel de rijst en de broccoli over de borden. Leg de 

halloumi erbij en schep het honing-walnotenmengsel uit 
de pan erover. 

ttTIP: The brief cooking time means that the broccoli 
remains a little crunchy. Prefer softer broccoli? Boil it for 
6 – 8 minutes.

SERVES 1 – 6

INGREDIENTS
1P 2P 3P 4P 5P 6P

Fresh ginger (cm) 1 2 3 4 5 6
Basmati rice (g) 85 170 250 335 420 505
Broccoli (g) f 200 400 600 800 1000 1200
Walnuts (g) 8) 19) 25) 10 20 30 40 50 60
Fresh flat leaf parsley (g) f 5 10 15 20 25 30
Red pepper (pc) f  1/4  1/2  3/4 1 11/4 11/2
Halloumi (g) 7) f 100 200 300 400 500 600
Garlic clove (pc)  1/2 1 11/2 2 21/2 3

Not included
Vegetable stock cube (pc)  1/2 1 11/2 2 21/2 3
Honey (tbsp) 1 2 3 4 5 6
Sunflower oil (tbsp) 1 2 3 4 5 6
Butter (tbsp)  1/4  1/2  3/4 1 11/4 11/2
Salt & pepper naar smaak

f store in the refrigerator

NUTRITIONAL VALUE PER SERVING PER 100 G

Energy (kJ/kcal) 3977 / 951 895 / 214
Total fat (g) 50 11
 Of which saturated (g) 18,5 4,2
Carbohydrates (g) 84 19
 Of which sugars (g) 14,3 3,2
Fibre (g) 8 2
Protein (g) 39 9
Salt (g) 3,8 0,9

ALLERGENS

7) Milk/lactose 8) Nuts
May contain traces of: 19) Peanuts 25) Sesame

LTIP: This dish is calorie rich. Are you watching your calorie 
intake? Serve  2/3 of the cooked rice and 75 g haloumi per 
person. The left over rice and halloumi can be used the next 
day to make a salad with mixed lettuce and a dressing of olive 
oil, balsamic vinegar and honey.

EQUIPMENT: 2x saucepan with lid, fryingpan and small bowl. 
Let's start cooking the  fried halloumi with walnut and honey.

1 SLICE AND BOIL
• Bring a generous amount of water to the boil in two 

saucepans for the broccoli and the rice. Crumble half of the 
stock cube above both pans. Cut the ginger into slices.

• Boil the rice together with the ginger slices, covered, in 
12 – 14 minutes al dente. Drain, set aside uncovered to 
steam dry and remove the ginger t. Meanwhile cut the 
broccoli into florets and the stalk in cubes. Boil the broccoli, 
covered, 4 – 6 minutes tt. Then drain.

2 CHOP AND MIX
• In the meantime, finely chop the walnuts and the flat 

leaf parsley. Remove the seeds from the red pepper and 
cut fine.

• In a small bowl mix the honey with half of the sunflower 
oil, the walnuts, half of the flat leaf parsley and the red 
pepper. Season with salt and pepper. Cut the halloumi 
lengthwise into 2 slices per person. Crush the garlic or 
chop finely.



This one pan pasta is not only tasty but it is also ready and on the table in a flash. Just as 
the name says, you only need one pan, which means few dishes. We have already made the 
meatballs for you and seasoned them with Italian herbs. This gives you more time to enjoy this 
delicious dish! 

Very simple

Eat within 5 days

- 

%

Quick & Easy Total: 20 min.4

Casarecce

Chopped tomatoes 
with basil

Itaian style meatballsf

Garlic cloveOnion

Red pepperfCourgette f

Grated grana padano f

Herbed creamcheese f

SPEEDY ONE POT PASTA WITH MEATBALLS 
With a creamy tomato sauce and courgette



A GOOD 
START

We would be happy to hear your opinion of HelloFresh. Don’t hesitate to call, email or 
contact us through our social media channels. 

  #HelloFresh 

Running into a problem while cooking? Send a free WhatsApp to +31 (0) 6 2727 
3232 between 4 and 9pm. 
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3 BOIL THE PASTA
• Add the chopped tomatoes with basil and stock to the 

stockpot and bring it to the boil.
• Measure the casarecce tt, add to the stockpot, and boil 

the casarecce in the sauce, covered, 5 – 6 minuten.

ttTIP: Please note, you will not use all of the casarecce 
for this dish. You can keep the left over pasta and use it in a 
salad or soup. Have a big appetite? Add all the casarecce to 
the sauce.

4 SERVE 
• Add the herbed cream cheese, half of the grana padano 

and the meatballs. 
• Stir well and let it simmer gently for 3 – 4 minutes without 

the lid. 
• Serve the pasta in deep plates and garnish with the 

remaining grana padano.

1 CHOP
• Prepare the broth t.
• Mince the onion. Crush the garlic or chop it finely. 
• Dice the courgette and red pepper.

tTIP: Are you watching your salt intake? Prepare 250 ml of 
broth per person with 1/4 stock cube instead of half.

2 FRY
• Heat the olive oil in a stockpot with lid on medium-high 

heat. Halve the meatballs and fry for 3 – 4 minutes. They 
don't need to be cooked through yet.

• Remove the meatballs from the pan and set aside. 
• Fry the onion, garlic, courgette and red pepper 

2 – 3 minutes in the stockpot in the cooking fat from 
the meatballs. 

SERVES 1 – 6

INGREDIENTS
1P 2P 3P 4P 5P 6P

Onion (pc)  1/2 1 11/2 2 21/2 3
Garlic clove (pc) 1 2 3 4 5 6
Courgette (pc) f  1/2 1 11/2 2 21/2 3
Red pepper (pc) f  1/2 1 11/2 2 21/2 3
Italian style meatballs (pc) f 3 6 9 12 15 18
Tomatoes met basil (pkg)  1/2 1 11/2 2 21/2 3
Casarecce (g) 1) 17) 20) 75 150 225 300 375 450
Herbed cream cheese (g) 7) f 25 50 75 100 125 150
Grated grana padano (g) 3) 7) f 25 50 75 100 125 150

Not included
Olive oil (tbsp)  1/2 1 11/2 2 21/2 3
Beef stock (ml) 250 500 750 1000 1250 1500
Salt & pepper to taste

f store in the refrigerator

NUTRITIONAL VALUE PER SERVING PER 100 G

Energy (kJ/kcal) 3685 / 953 404 / 97
Total fat (g) 43 4
 Of which saturated (g) 19 1,9
Carbohydrates (g) 86 9
 Of which sugars (g) 28,0 2,8
Fibre (g) 10 1
Protein (g) 49 5
Salt (g) 5,4 0,5

ALLERGENS

1) Gluten 3) Eggs 7) Milk/lactose
May contain traces of: 17) Eggs 20) Soy

EQUIPMENT: Stockpot with lid. 
Let's start cooking the speedy one pot pasta with meatballs.



30 min.

Eat within 3 days

6

§

+ Several steps

Caesar salad is a classic salad that has been popular for decades, especially in the United States. 
There is much speculation about the origin of the name, but the salad is most likely named after 
restaurant owner Caesar Cardini. As the story is told, he developed the salad out of necessity: these 
were the only ingredients that were available at that moment. Although the original recipe is quite 
simple, today we have adapted it by adding chicken, bacon and anchovies.

LUXURIOUS CAESAR SALAD WITH CHICKEN 
WITH BACON, ANCHOVIES AND CROUTONS

Lemon

AnchoviesGarlic

Bacon fChicken fillet f

Free-range  
egg f

Green beans f

Parmigiano  
  reggiano, pcs f

Romaine  
lettuce f

White ciabatta

Mayonnaise f



SERVES 1 - 6

INGREDIENTS
A GOOD 
START

We would be happy to hear your opinion of HelloFresh. Don’t 
hesitate to call, email or contact us through our social media 
channels. 

  #HelloFresh

Running into a problem while cooking? Send a free 
WhatsApp to +31 (0) 6 2727 3232 between 4 and 9pm.
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FRY THE CROUTONS
 Dice the white ciabatta. Add the 
anchovy oil to the frying pan and heat to 
medium-high heat. Bake the white ciabatta 
for about 5 minutes until they are golden-
brown croutons. Stir regularly to prevent the 
croutons from burning!

CHOP THE INGREDIENTS
  In the meantime, coarsely chop the 
Romaine lettuce. Cut the chicken into slices. 
Cut the eggs into wedges. Coarsely grate the 
parmigiano reggiano.

tTIP: Prefer your egg hard-boiled? Boil the 
eggs for 7 – 8 minutes in a separate pan. Drain 
and set aside, uncovered, to steam dry. Rinse 
the eggs with cold water.

SERVE
Mix the romaine lettuce with the green 

beans and the croutons in the salad bowl 
you will use to serve the dish. Top with the 
egg wedges and garnish with the dressing 
and the parmiggiano reggiano. Top with the 
anchovies, then add the bacon and place the 
chicken fillet in the middle. Season to taste 
with salt and pepper to taste. Serve with the 
lemon wedges.

FRY THE CHICKEN AND BACON
Heat the olive oil in a frying pan to 

medium-low heat. Fry the chicken fillet 
for 5 – 6 minutes on each side until golden-
brown and done. Add the bacon for the final 
5 minutes. Remove the chicken from the pan 
and set aside, wrapped in tin foil. Set aside 
the bacon.

BOIL THE BEANS AND EGGS
In the meantime, bring a little bit of 

water to the boil in a pan with a lid for the 
green beans. Trim the ends off the green 
beans, wash the eggs thoroughly. Place the 
eggs and green beans in the pan and boil 
them together for 5 – 6 minutes t. 

PREPARE THE DRESSING
 In the meantime, press or finely chop 
the garlic. Drain the anchovies (but keep 
the oil!) and finely chop half. Keep the 
remaining anchovies whole. Juice half the 
lemon and cut the other half into wedges. 
Mix the mayonnaise with the garlic, chopped 
anchovies and 1 tsp lemon zest per person 
in a small bowl. Season to taste with pepper.

1P 2P 3P 4P 5P 6P
Chicken fillet (120 g) f 1    2    3    4    5    6    
Bacon (rashers) f 3    6    9    12    15    18    
Green beans (g) f 100    200    300    400    500    600    
Free-range eggs  
(pcs) 3) f

1    2    3    4    5    6    

Garlic (cloves)  1/2 1    11/2 2    21/2 3    
Anchovies (can) 4)  1/2 1    11/2 2    21/2 3    
Lemons (pcs)  1/2 1    11/2 2    21/2 3    
Mayonnaise (g) 
3) 10) 19) 22) f

50    100    150    200    250    300    

White ciabatta (pcs) 
1) 6) 7) 17) 22) 25) 27) 

 1/2 1    11/2 2    21/2 3    

Romaine lettuce  
(head) f

 1/2 1    11/2 2    21/2 3    

Parmigiano reggiano, 
pcs (g) 7)  f

10    20    30    40    50    60    

Not included
Olive oil (tbsp) 1 11/2 2 21/2 3 31/2
Salt & pepper to taste

f Keep in the refrigerator

NUTRITIONAL 
VALUES

PER 
SERVING PER 100 G

Energy (kJ/kcal) 4358 / 1042 652 / 156 
Fats (g)  79 12
 Of which: saturated (g)  14,7 2,2
Carbohydrates (g)  23 3
 Of which: sugars (g)  1,9 0,3
Fibre (g)  7 1
Protein (g)  55 8
Salt (g)  3,2 0,5

ALLERGENS

1) Glutens 3) Eggs 4) Fish 6) Soy 7) Milk/lactose 10) Mustard  
Can contain traces of: 17) Eggs 19) Peanuts 22) Nuts 
25) Sesame 27) Lupins

EQUIPMENT
A pan with a lid, a frying pan, a small bowl and a salad bowl. 
Let’s start cooking the luxurious Caesar salad with chicken.



50- 55 min Gluten-free 

Eat within 5 days

g

%

* Easy

Crunchy potato pancakes are popular in many cultures - from Jewish latkes to White-Russian 
dranikis and British tattie fish. Regardless of the name, they are delicious with this warm-smoked 
salmon. Sour cream, dill and salmon are a combination that can't go wrong, and for a refreshing 
tone, you'll make a crispy salad of raw kohlrabi and apple. 

POTATO PANCAKES WITH WARM-SMOKED SALMON 
WITH SOUR CREAM, DILL AND KOHLRABI-APPLE SALAD

Warm-smoked  
salmon f

Fresh chives fFresh dill f

Elstar appleKohlrabi f

LemonsRadishes f

Sour cream f

Free-range eggs fShallots

Waxy potatoes

=



SERVES 1 - 6

INGREDIENTS

We would be happy to hear your opinion of HelloFresh. Don’t 
hesitate to call, email or contact us through our social media 
channels.. 

  #HelloFresh

Running into a problem while cooking? Send a free 
WhatsApp to +31 (0) 6 2727 3232 between 4 and 9pm.
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A GOOD 
START

ASSEMBLE
 Firmly whisk the egg in a bowl with a 
fork. Add 1/2 tbsp of the egg per person to a 
large bowl and mix with the grated potatoes 
and shallot, flower, ample salt and pepper.

FRY THE POTATO PANCAKES
  Heat a frying pan with sunflower oil to 
medium-high heatt. As soon as the pan 
has reached its temperature, scoop 5 heaps 
of the potato mixture per person into the 
frying pan. Carefully flatten the heaps and 
fry the potato pancakes for 4 minutes until 
golden-brown. Turn the pancakes with a thin 
spatulatt and fry for another 3 minutes.

ttTIP: A thin spatula will make it easier 
to get under the pancakes, making sure they 
don’t fall apart as easily.

SERVE
 Transfer the potato pancakes to plates 
and top with the pieces of salmon. Top with 
the sour cream and serve with the salad. 
Sprinkle with the chives.

tTIP: Making the potato pancakes for more 
than 2 servings? Use more than one frying 
pan or keep the pancakes warm in the oven.

PREPARATION
Weigh 125 g kohlrabi per person. Peel 

the kohlrabi and remove the core from the 
apple. Cut both ingredients into thin rods 
and cut the radish into thin slices. Juice the 
lemon and finely cut the fresh dill and fresh 
chives. Take the warm-smoked salmon 
apart into coarse pieces.

MAKE THE SALAD
Whip up a dressing in a salad bowl using 

the extra-virgin olive oil, while balsamic 
vinegar, honey, dill, 1/2 tbsp lemon juice per 
person, salt and pepper. Add the kohlrabi, 
apple and radish and stir firmly. Allow the 
flavours to soak in until serving. 

 SQUEEZE OUT THE FLUID
 Peel the potatoes and grate the 
potatoes and shallot with a coarse grater. 
Transfer both ingredients to a colander and 
squeeze out as much fluid as possible by 
firmly pressing them with the convex side of 
a ladle. 

1P 2P 3P 4P 5P 6P
Kohlrabi (g) f 125 250 375 500 625 750
Elstar apple (pcs)  ½ 1 11/2 2 21/2 3
Radishes (pcs) f 4 8 12 16 20 24
Lemons (pcs)  1/4  1/2  3/4 1 11/4 11/2

Fresh dill & chives 
(g) f

5 10 15 20 25 30

Warm-smoked salmon 
(g) 4) f

100 200 300 400 500 600

Waxy potatoes (g) 300 600 900 1000 1200 1500
Shallots (pcs)  1/2 1 11/2 2 21/2 3    
Free-range eggs (pcs) 
3) f

1 1 1 2 2 2

Sour cream (g) 7) f 25 50 75 100 125 150
Not included

Extra-virgin olive oil 
(tbsp)

1 2 3 4 5 6

White balsamic vinegar 
(tbsp)

 ¼  1/2  3/4 1 11/4 11/2

Honey (tsp)  ½ 1    11/2 2 21/2 3    
Flour (tbsp) 1 2 3 4 5 6
Sunflower oil (tbsp) 2 4 6 8 10 12
Salt & pepper to taste

fStore in the refrigerator

NUTRITIONAL 
VALUES

PER 
SERVING

PER  
100 G

Energy (kJ/kcal) 4280 / 1023 512 / 122
Fats (g)  52 6
 Of which: saturated (g)  9,6 1,1
Carbohydrates (g)  92 11
 Of which: sugars (g) 20,5 2,5
Fibre (g)  13 2
Protein (g)  41 5
Salt (g)  1,4 0,2

ALLERGENS

3) Eggs 4) Fish 7) Milk/lactose 

EQUIPMENT
A salad bowl, a coarse grater, a colander, a bowl, a large bowl and a frying pan. 
Let’s start cooking the potato pancakes with warm-smoked salmon..



BREAKFAST 1- 

1
2
3

The nutrient values as stated here have been calculated per 
person, per serving. Make sure you clean ingredients that require 
cleaning before putting them into the dish. Want to pauze or 
change your box for next week? Let us know through your account 
no later than Wednesday prior to the next delivery. Got any 
questions about the products or our service? please contact our 
customer service department.

1x

GOOD MORNING!
-BREAKFAST BOX-

We would be happy to hear your opinion of HelloFresh. Don’t 
hesitate to call, email or contact us through our social media 
channels.

  #HelloFresh 

Running into a problem while cooking? Send 
a WhatsApp (free of charge) to +31 (0) 6 2727 3232 
between 4 and 9pm.  
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APPLE CRUMBLE WITH MUESLI 
With semi-skimmed yoghurt

INGREDIENTS 
FOR 1 BREAKFAST 2P 4P

Jonagold apple (pcs) 2    4    

Ground cinnamon (bag)  1/2 1    

Honey (jar) 1    2    

Muesli (g) 1) 8) 12) 19) 22) 25) 100 200

Semi-skimmed yoghurt (ml) 7) 15) 20) f 250 500

Not included

Butter (tbsp)    1/2 1

 f Keep in the refrigerator

EQUIPMENT 
A bowl and an oven dish

NUTRITIONAL 
VALUES

PER 
SERVING PER 100 G

Energy (kJ/kcal) 1715 / 410 440 / 105
Fats (g) 6 2
 Of which: saturated (g) 1,5 0,4
Carbohydrates (g) 75 19
 Of which: sugars (g) 49,6 12,7
Fibre (g) 7 2
Protein (g) 9 2
Salt (g) 0,1 0,0

ALLERGENS

1) Glutens 7) Milk/lactose 8) Nuts 12) Sulphite 
May contain traces of: 15) Glutens 19) Peanuts 20) Soy 

22) (Other) nuts 25) Sesame

1 Pre-heat the oven to 200 degrees. Peel the apple and cut into cubes.  

2 Mix the apple in a bowl with the cinnamon and half the honey. 

3 Grease an oven dish with butter. Transfer the apple mixture to the oven dish. 
Sprinkle the muesli on top and bake for 20 – 25 minutes in the oven.

4 Transfer the crumble to bowls and serve with the semi-skimmed yoghurt and 
the remaining honey.

 APPLE CRUMBLE 
WITH MUESLI  
With semi-skimmed yoghurt 
 
 
BANANA-MANGO-
PINEAPPLE BOWL   
With Greek yoghurt and 
sunflower seeds 
  
 
SPELT WAFFLES WITH 
PEANUT BUTTER  
With matured cheese and 
cucumber  



BREAKFAST 2- BREAKFAST 3- 2x 2x

SPELT WAFFLES WITH PEANUT BUTTER 
With aged cheese and cucumber

INGREDIENTS 
FOR 1 BREAKFAST 2P 4P

Cucumber (pcs) 1 1/4 1/2 

Spelt waffles (pcs) 1) 20) 21) 25) 6 12

Peanut butter (jar) 5) 22) 2 4

Aged cheese (slices) 7) f 4 8

 f Keep in the refrigerator

NUTRITIONAL VALUES PER SERVING PER 100 G

Energy (kJ/kcal) 1630 / 390 1298 / 311
Fats (g) 26 21
 Of which: saturated (g) 12.9 10.3
Carbohydrates (g) 18 14
 Of which: sugars (g) 1.8 1.5
Fibre (g) 3 3
Protein (g) 19 15
Salt (g) 0.8 0.7

ALLERGENS

1) Glutens 5) Peanuts 7) Milk/lactose 
May contain traces of: 20) Soy 21) Milk/lactose 22) Nuts 
25) Sesame

1 Slice the cucumber. Spread 1 spelt 
waffle per person with peanut butter. 

Spread the remaining 2 spelt waffles with 
the aged cheese and cucumber slices.

2 Transfer the spelt waffles to plates.

BANANA-MANGO-PINEAPPLE BOWL 
With Greek yoghurt and sunflower seeds

1 Peel the banana and cut into pieces. 
Transfer the spinach, banana, Greek 

yoghurt and ⅔ of the mango-pineapple 
spread to a blender or blender pitcher. 
Puree into a thick smoothie.

2 Transfer the smoothie to bowls. 
Garnish with the remaining mango-

pineapple spread and sunflower seeds.

INGREDIENTS 
FOR 1 BREAKFAST 2P 4P

Bananas (pcs) 1 2

Spinach (g) f 50 100

Greek yoghurt (ml) 7) f 250 500

Mango-pineapple spread (tbsp) f 3 6

Sunflower seeds (g) 19) 22) 25) 20 40

 f Keep in the refrigerator

EQUIPMENT 
A blender or hand-held blender with a blender pitcher

NUTRITIONAL VALUES PER SERVING PER 100 G

Energy (kJ/kcal) 1613 / 386 485 / 116
Fats (g) 19 6
 Of which: saturated (g) 8,5 2,6
Carbohydrates (g) 41 12
 Of which: sugars (g) 33,0 9,9
Fibre (g) 3 1
Protein (g) 10 3
Salt (g) 0,3 0,1

ALLERGENS

7) Milk/lactose 
May contain traces of: 19) Peanuts 22) Nuts 25) Sesame


